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photo- Please!

For Sale:

1984 Ford Tempo. Good
Ladies- I'm cutting out an condition. $2,400. Call evearticle! Leave me ·tone and nings at 496-2399(it 'sa local
please Ebony, get me more call).
green
jelloNikki,
Wanted:
goodnight, god bless, now f Students and Clubs to join
k off to bed!- Gail. nice accent!
Mine's better! I love you the '89- '90 Student Travel
Services' Sale Team. Earn
guys- Jen.
CASH and/or FREE Winter
Tara, Tara, Tara- please and Spring Break vacations.
a hard predicament, never. Travel with the best to our
Only difficult situations! exciting ski and sun destinations. For more information
Smile, Jen.
call 1-800-648-4875.
Tish.a Quinn- "Can you
Missing:
say bread, Tisha?" love, Jen.
orange tomcat (neutered)
Jill- Happy Birthday! with amber eyes. Answers to
the name of Icarus. Please
Hope it's great! love, Jen.
contact 10 Reynolds Ave.
Gail- Yup, another with any information. Thank
story ... I feel one coming on! you.

Birtha- You are defmitely
stuck with me b/c I'm never
Nikki- please, another letting you leave. I love you!
phone call? When it's on Gertrude.
campus, you answer.
CC, Mama, Kringle,
ToGailandEbony, You're Celeste, L.C. and Nicole the greatest- por favor, no Here'stofriendshipalways.
juege and all that jazz. You Lets have a party. I love you
guys are soooo special. I love guys. Love Carrie.
you.- Nikki
Mindy- How's Mork?
Jen- please tell me a - - - - - - - - - Aime - Around the town
story!! ! Nikki
in one night?
Ebony- you look dope!

•

Help Wanted
Wendy's in Cortland. Parttime people. Flexible hours.
$3.50-$4.00/hr. depending on
experience. Come down
Mon.-Thurs. 2-4 pm for an on
the spot interview with Rob or
John.

Kringle- Can I smell your
armpits? Clearthelot! Chill
a horse is after me! How
about a game of pool
Celeste? West Point- Your
KNOW IT MUIKE! - I'm
unlisted.

Jenn- Do you have purple
frames? TCBY! Rebel. ..
You're a great friend! Stop
For Sale:
Queen size w aterbed- $100 up very soon and say hello to
negotiable. Couch- $75. Call Herb. M. Leone.
Doug at 756-5683.
LET'S GO BUFFALO!
Wanted- Spring Break
B.oU-F-F-A-L-0!!!!!!
sales representative. Avg.
$3,500commissions working
Let's Go Bills!!!!!!!!
part-time, plus free vacations
to Cancun, Bahamas, BerLET'S GO BUFFALO!!
mu~Rio, etc. Flexible hours.
Call Va.cation Planners at 1-A Leading Fan!
800-4-7-PARTY.

N.T. E. STRATEGY WORKSHOP
An N.T.E. Review Workshop focusing on strategies
an <I test-taking techniques for the Core Battery
Tests will be held on Thrusday, Oct. 5th from
4:15 to 6:15pm in Bowers 109 for the N.T.E.
e:xams scheduled for Saturday, October 28th.
In the past, according to surveys of the.
particiapants, this workshop has been helpful
for many Education majors who must take
the N.T.E. Core Battery E-xaminations as
part of the New York State requirement for
provisional teacher certification.
Students should register for the workshop in A-ll
VanHoesen (Skills Center) by Oct. 2nd in order to
be guaranteed a seat and workshop materials.
For further information please call X4309.

Coming next weel<!

